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THE CYCLISTS
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t Some of the Cracks of the Track
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found to bo the case Harry Elites de-

feated TOW Cooper ntid MncLnrlnm
last season In a half mile event nt Phil
ndclphln Major Taylor now recog
lazed as one of the fastest sprint riders
In tlio world camo to tlio trout some
years ago because of his work In a
day grind In New York

Tom Cooper Orlando Stevens and
Floyd AlacKarland the three riders so
looted to represent America In tho In
tonmtloiml races at Paris should give
n good account of themselves there If
tho climate does not affect them
per and Stevens nro two of tho fastest
sprinters In the world and MncFnr
land and harry KlUcs who has been In
Franco all snmiuor nlmnliJ H n

foreigners In the long distance events
Johnny Nelson the little Swede who

has become such a spectacular figure
In tho middle distance this season Is
but 10 years old Ho carte to this
country In 1807 null then learned to
ride n wheel As an amateur he was a
top Botcher on tho road and track anti
holds many amateur records today In
Montreal last August ho won tho 100
kilometer worlds championship and
last winter ho went south and trained
for mlddlo distance Ills first raco
this year was nt Cincinnati May 13

when ho rode against Porter without
pace and lost Tho entire race lie rode
unpaccd against Porter who was fol-

lowing a motor Since then ho has
ridden ttvo motor paced races and won
them all In these races he easily de-

feated Burns Pierce tho conqueror of
Michael Albert Champion Hurry
Caldwell Kvurett Ryan and others
lie Is tho holder of worlds records
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TOM COOPER

from 3 to 25 miles made at
on

Brldgopoto-

n
July 4 and 20 28 20 30 40 up t

and Including the two hour mark G

miles 30 yards He broke many rec
ords In the golden wheel race a
Charles Hirer park Boston Nelsoo I

only 5 feet high Dud weighs 13
pounds

New Handicap Mile Record
Ivcr Lawson the cycle racer recent-

ly broke the worlds record for a hand
cap mile Tho old record for this race
was 1m CO 3Ds On the Salt Pine
Saucer track nt Salt Luke City Law
son made the distance In 1m DOs tint
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Motor paced racing Is fast
all other forms of cycle racing In

public favor The great excitement
and high speed made In these events
and tho knowledge that n certain
amount of hanger lurks In tho back-
ground seem to cast a spell over the
spectators

As new tracks aro built for faster
speed this clement of danger becomes

supersed-
Ing

¬

¬

I JOHNNY NELSON

more and more real Several men have
already been killed this season and It
will be surprising It more accidents do
not take place before the summer Is
much older

I One of the most surprising features
In connection with the cycle racing this
season Is the tact that some of those
who have turned out the fastest and
best pace followers are men who bavo
been noted In past years as short dis-

tance riders Floyd MacFarland the
tall Californian Is one of these Ho
has lung beep known as one of tho
greatest of sprinters but his work
against Jimmy Michael was a revela
tlon to many This was not as many
writers have erroneously stated Mac
Farlands first experience at mlddlo
distance paced work Last year In
February MacFarland met the noted
Harry Elkes in a 15 mile race In Me-

chanics pavilion San Francisco and
beat him badly and at the same time
created several new Indoor records

It was tlio greatest blcyolo rnco with
out exception that has ever been run In
California and with tho local favorite
In the lend from the start every man
woman and child In the big building
stood up and shouted throughout tho
entire 15 miles until there was not a
shout left When MacFarland lapped
tho champion for the first time at the
end of the fourth mile pandemonium
reigned supreme and such frenzied

I was probably never before
seen at a bicycle contest

The victory was unexpected to a
large majority Elkes was conceded

I to be the best middle distance rider In
the country whereas MucFarland was
out of his class In such an event hay
ing never ridden In a longer race then
live tulles He was not so experienced-

at following pace as the champion
and all of these things considered peo-

ple went to the pavilion naturally
a good close race but with

Elkes on the winning side Out tow
dared hope for MacFarland to win
and those were close friends to tho
new wonder In the middle distance
game who knew just what he wns ca-

pable of doing
Luke the crack amateur rider re-

cently defeated King In a middle dis-

tance paced race Lake has been
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FLOYD MACKAIILAND

known OR a sprinter and ling as a
middle distance crack so tint till re-

sult was an unexpected one It only
goes to show that a man who has been
known as a short distance rider may
prove a crackajack at tho longer
events

The reverse of this has also becu
I

How the L A W Has Worked-
on Its Great Task

MANY PUBLIC MEN INTERESTED

The Cnmpnlcn IIn flora Maintained
Far tho Pimt Twenty Ycnr Itcno-

lutloni rnnnoil ut the llcccut Can
nt fort Huron

Popular sentiment In favor of good

roads has made a greater advance dur-

ing tho last year than In any flvo years
previous Before that tlmo tho move
meat was confined largely to a com

paratlvcly few enthusiasts who could
see In It ono of the greatest economic
questions of the day There were also-

a few localities educated to time advan-

tages of better common highways but
In comparison with tho general slzo of

tho country they amounted to little
During tho pest year however the

demand for good roads has been placed
before the people In such a strong
light and has been Indorsed by such
strong public officials that It has

an Impetus before unknown
There can bo no question that the

League of American Wheelmen Is to bo
credited with the growing sentiment
The great organization of wheelmen
which has secured moro legislation
than any other In the country perhaps
has maintained a campaign of educa-
tion patiently carried out fur time past
20 years and It Is now witnessing tho
fruits of Its labors Perhaps time best
Indication of tho Interest the league
lies awakened In the Improvement of
roads Is the class of public omen who
are now committed to Its furtherance

A campaign for any public work
such as that of highway Improvement

VIGI1T FOR GOOD ROADS

are II

re-
ceived

¬

on A n FALUER
Chief consul touth California division L A W

takes many years and rcallzatloi
comes after years of labor or falls

The requirement of success I

Intrinsic merit and time L A W
so fully realized the merit of the
roads cause that It has steadily main
tanned Its confidence In It It has sue
cccdcd In Interesting many other or
gaulzatlous In Its work and It Is a tact
that today Its strongest allies are the
farmers The latter class has
realized that In the highways of the
country was something of direct Inter
cst to their welfare and when this
more fully known there should be
demand for road Improvement that will
make the legislatures readily respond
Something of the arguments for good
roads are shown In resolutions passed
recently by the International good
roads congress In session at Port
Huron Mich The resolutions follow

Whereat The United Slates government In the
earlier dill of the republic espoused the cause ol

road Improvement by building and maintaining
liatlonil roads and

Whereat Aid lies been given to the western
railroads by both Und grants and bonds and

Whereat It It the well rtttbllihed practice ol

the general government to aid In transportation
over water by deepening the river and harbors

and water communication between the great
lakes therefore be It

Ileiolvcd Tint the tame liberal policy should
be extended to overland transportation upon
common highways of the people and that
reaionable aid should be extended by the United
States government and state governments to re
duce the coat of transportation upon thew

Resolved That the good work heretofore tccom
pitched by the office of public road inquiries ol

the United States department of agriculture thoul-
ctc extended at rapidly at poulble and tint
state In the Union ihould be reached not only by

literature published by that office but by public
addresses and object lesson toads produced by the
mot iklllful experts In the most economic and
idcntlflc manner

Resolved That and local associations for

the encouragement of road Improvement ihould
be formed In ill parts of the country and that
mcmlttrt of congress ihould be requested and
urged to further Increase the annual tpproprlt
tlon to be devoted to this purpose

Itcsolved Tint we declare ourtclvca In favor of
ullllilng to the utmost possible extent prlAOn and
convict labor In preparing road material and plac-
Ing same on the highways to far as It can be done
without Interfering with good government and
honest labor

GEORGE L MCCARTHY

A Funny CrlckrlliiK Incident
II the lanky Australian

cricket bowler whose peculiar deliv-
eries Americans have been privileged
to behold figured In n rather amusing
Incident that occurred In a match play
not so long ago at Auckland New Zea-

land lu attempting to bowl one of his
slow leg breaks he let go of the ball
somewhat prematurely with the re-

sult that the sphere went high In the
air and then dropped midway betuccn
the wickets Not having time necessary
momentum to reach the batsman It
stopped drad about n yard outKldo of
the crease The batsman I Mills by-

name proved equal to the occasion
and stepping out anti waiting until
time ball lad conic to a halt hit It to
the boundary for four a feat that
was greeted by applause and uproari-
ous laughter
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LILIES

Lflltt white lilies ye calm my tout
For the water ors wild and the billows

lovo and trust have drifted away
Like tho distant tall on the breast of the hay
In a foment moro twill havo drifted from tight

away fn tho wale of nlghtl

And then ye camo with your pure sweet gaze

with your dainty winsome loving ways
And like a dear dream Into my heart-

I could not bear to tend thco apart
For the fragrance that float on your bRIm

breath
To too whisper peace thought the world call

It death
nose Van D In Scranton Tribune

COULDNT FOOL HIM

Thin Man Knovr u Steamboat Wlic
lie Saw One

The agent of ono of tho ocean
lines says tho Chicago tribune

told the following story of n St
man who got Into New 1ork tho
after tho innldon arrival of a
liner

After gazing at the vessel from
pier tho St Loulsan said to the man a
the gangplank

Party good sized steamboat
Shus n lliict ocean liner was th

reply
Shes party high up aint she

liners have to be But whet
she Is under way sho doesnt loot s
high

Her chimneys nlut very high
though

You mean her funnels No
never mako them high for liners

Hinges onem
Never heard of hinges on a funnel
How does sho get under th

bridge
What bridge
Why any bridge Steamboats

our way havo hinges on their
and when they como to th

bridges over tho river they lower th
chimneys cud she scoots under
sho was greased

The man at tho gangplank observer
the St Louis man with lofty Indlffer
once

Sho aint got any wheelhouses o
her sides nor none at her stern

tho St Louis man after ho
made further Inspection

Liners have propellers Bald th
man at the gnngplank and his nose

turned up visibly
Well Ill bet sho cant run It take

two wheels and n bow like an arrow
heath anti a scant hold to give a steam
boat speed sonny and dont you forge
It If this steamboat was to get
the Mississippi shed go hard ngroun
first clip

I have told you this Is not a steno
boat

Shucks You cant gimme that
saw a plctcr of her In ono of our news-

papers before I left home and th
prlntln under It said steamboat Dt

you think n St Louis editor dont knov
a steamboat when he sees one Your
not on to your Job yet

SOWN BY GUNPOWDER-

A Curious XVny of Covering a Hock
Crnts With 1lniit Life

In tile grounds of the Duke of Atlio
and near hair castle England stand
a high rocky crag named Cralglebarns
It looked grim and bare In the midst o

beauty and Its owner thought lion
much prettier It would look If only
trees shrubs etc could be planted li
Its nooks awl crannies It was consld
creel Impossible for any one to scale
steep and dangerous acclivities nod n

other way was thought of to get
sown

Ono day Alexander Nasmyth
of the celebrated engineer paid a visit
to the dukes grounds The crag was
pointed out to him and he was told ol

desire of the duke regarding It
After sonic thought he conceived how
It could be accomplished In passlnt
the castle ho noticed two old canon
lie got n few small tin canisters made
to fit time bore of tho cannon and fillet
them with n variety of tree shrub
grass seeds Time cannon was loaded
In the usual way and flied at the rock
from all sides

Tho little canisters on striking
rock burst scattering time seeds In
directions Many seeds were lost
many moro fell Into the ledges or
cracks where there was a little moss 01

earth These soon showed signs ol
life and In a few years graceful trees
and pretty climbing putts all sown by
gunpowder were growing and flourish-
Ing In nearly every recess of the for
merry bare gray crag clothing It with
verdant beauty

The N inc Sioux
The Indian name Sioux as It ap

pears In such town iiniucs as Sioux
Falls Sioux City and Sioux Rapids
usually pronounced Soo but

In the east chiefly that slmpl
pronunciation Is not known A corn
mlttccman not long ago visited a

New England where he heard the
pupils say Siox with complete

At a favorable opportunity
he quietly spoke to the teacher of tho
error You know It Is
whereupon she asked the attention of
time school Bud solemnly announced

You have all been pronouncing this
word wrong It Is not Siox but Soo
ox The committeeman tho
courage to pursue the subject further

Exchange-

A Mcnuure of Success
Friend Oh by the way I have been

curious to know whether you were suc-

cessful with that strange patient you
were treating last winter

Doctor 1 was partially lie tins
paid almost half of his ulllPhlladel
hula Catholic Standard and Times

Calves are never killed In Morocco
because of a popular notion that If de-

prived of them the cows would tense
to give milk

It justice ruled what a shifting of
there would be Milwaukee Jour-

nal
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RIOJA
A RICH AND
DELICIOUS DINNER
CLARET

limo most popular dinner Win
rapidly superseding Uordcau
Claret

ChRIS XAKDER
SOLE DISTIUHUTOU

000 Seventh Street N W
NO BRANCH HOUSES PHONE 142i

FUR SAJL13

175 Acres
110 ACRES CLEAREDUALANC

IN WOOD

Onoand a half miles from Branch

vlllo station B and 0 R R

Price 8
Liberal terms

Ibis Office

Good Suit
Requires the greatest jaro to clean i

be won satisfied I

we clean yoar snlt make It good
new for 81 Coats 60o un
Trousers 25o each

CLEANING 705 9th St
TEL iw

VISITING CARDS

LottorNoto nnd Bill Heads Checks Drafts
Etc Certificates of Stock

Kervand

1012 Pennsylvania Avenue

WANTED
health tint llIPA NS will m

benefit orlQ mckct
for 48 cent may 1 had of all who tl

to a medicine a moderato
profit

WILLIAM R NAU

Restaurant
907 Seventh Street NW

Lidiii and Gents

DINING ROOM
DEVILED CRABS

MEALS TO ORDER
Everything FirstClass

FOR SALE
UNIMPROVED LOT

NORTHWEST CORNER OF CON-

NECTICUT AVENUE

AND

FLORIDA AVE NORTHWEST
Enquire at this Office

THE CALVERT MANSION
Three and threefourths acres about

forty rooms Property adjoins Hyattsvlllo
Short drive from the city on B and 0
R R sod Electric Road PRICE 15000

ENQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE

Geo Fritsch
SLATE ROOJFIWG

TILE WORK

I Guarantee all my work

1424 10th St NW
EstaTsllslied ISB-

URNSTINFS

LOAN OFFICE
361 PENN AVENUE NW

Money loaned on Gold Silver
Watches Diamonds Jewelry Mo

cbrnicol Tools Ladles Mens Ap
pact Gold and Silver bought Ua
redeemed pledges for sale

HEURICHS BEER IS THE BEST

When you are wanting any-

thing in the line of Job
Speeches Briefs etc give

TIlE HATOIIET office a call and
you will be satisfied with the
erms and style of work

j
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HaLL and DYEING

LITH GnAPH H

Cue of bad
10 for IIc nt

tl at
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at
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Print-
ing
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GEO NESLINES

THE

f

Twentyfour bottles of time UEST
BEER delivered to your homo 75o

Oats L Street Northwest
Near Seventh St

Braddock
THE BEST ON

TilE MARKET vv
James Clark

DISTILLING COMPANY
610 Pa Ave N W

D p MCCARTHY Mgr

Irene Ackerman i

DRflMflTIG REflDER

ill with
Church Clubs

and Lecture Associations
or others who may wish to en
gage her for private or public
readings during tho season

Lessons given in dramatic
Elocution Pupils prepared for
the stage Voice culture and
special preparations for public
appearances

IRENE ACKERMAN
20 West Street

Now York

R FHARVEY S SONS

UNDERTAKERSA-

ND
EMBALMERS

ESTABLISHED 1810

928 Penna Avenue N
Telephone Jail 32

HOYS

HOTEL

Cor 8th

D Sts

N W

HEADQUARTER

For all Union Mechanics who use
WINES LIQUORS AND Cioxns

Poor Rom attached
given of fancy shots every Satur
day evening at 9 oclock by

IloniiRT HOY Jr

HEST AND COOLEST DEER

FINE WINES AND

tlQUOUS

1100 Twentieth street

N W crease L

JERRY J MURPHY

850 PENN AYE N W

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

Tilt VEST ox TIIK MAUKIT

FINE FREE LUNCH DAILY

HUMPHREYSI-
t Cures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS External-

or Internal Blind or and
Burning Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas

It Cures BURNS Scalds and
Contraction from Burns Relief instant-

It Cures TORN Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises

It Cures BOILS Hot Tumors Ulcers Old
Sores Itching Eruptions Scurfy or Scald
Head is

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKIUJ BREASTS
and Sore Nipples It is invaluable-

It RHEUM Tetters Scurfy
Eruptions Chapped Hands Fever

or Corns and Bunions

Three Sues 2Se and ft co
Sold tent on rectlptof prico

WITCH HAZEL OIL

SALOON

td

Winos and Lil1urs
f

Pure
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Exhibition

1

Sore and Chafed Fed Stings of Insect
Soc
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